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SUMMARY � Craniocervical artery dissection (CCAD) is primarily diagnosed by angiography, brain mag-
netic resonance (MR) or MR angiography. Color Doppler flow imaging (CDFI) has been underrated due to
the localization of dissection, which appears to be most commonly localized intracranially. Nevertheless,
dissection may manifest in various ways, enabling CDFI to present a broad spectrum of findings. The aim
of this study was to analyze ultrasonographic findings in patients with clinical or ultrasonographic presenta-
tion of CCAD. Forty-three patients who presented with CCAD over a two-year period were retrospectively
analyzed. Twenty-three of these patients showed clinical manifestations of CCAD, whereas in 19 patients
ultrasound revealed double lumen or bifurcation stenosis with double lumen. Carotid and vertebral CDFI
was performed on an Acuson 128 XP device. Color and power Doppler scans and hemodynamic spectra
were analyzed. Data are presented descriptively. Data on 43 patients (28 male and 15 female, mean age
59±11 years) were analyzed. There were 49 ultrasonographically detected dissected vessels (37 carotid, 10
vertebral and 2 subclavian arteries). A string sign was found in 5 patients (5 internal carotid arteries (ICA)),
string and pearl sign in 2 patients (1 ICA and 1 vertebral artery (VA)), subintimal flow in one patient (1
ICA), double lumen in 12 patients (3 common carotid arteries (CCA), 7 ICA, 3 VA and 2 subclavian arter-
ies); one patient presented as VA dissection and subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH; ICA dissection on ultra-
sonography); carotid stenosis with double lumen under the plaque base was found in 17 patients (2 ACC,
13 bifurcation stenoses, and 2 ICA stenoses with dissection under the plaque base); hemodynamic spectra
suggesting distal occlusion were detected in 8 patients (3 ICA, 6 VA); and multiple vessel involvement was
present in 7 (16%) patients. Ultrasound can show a broad spectrum of findings in CCAD including direct
evidence for intimal flap and detectable subintimal flow as well as signs of hemodynamically significant
flow obstruction.

Key words: Carotid artery diseases, diagnosis; Carotid artery internal dissection, diagnosis; Carotid artery, ultrasonogra-
phy; Vertebral artery, ultrasonography

Introduction

Craniocervical artery dissection (CCAD) is a relative-
ly uncommon cause of stroke in the general population but
is a common cause of stroke below the age of 401,2. It is
being increasingly recognized as an important mechanism
especially in stroke patients with mechanical trauma or
manipulation to the head and neck. Internal carotid artery
(ICA) dissections seem to be much more common than

vertebral artery (VA) dissection3-5. Multiple arterial involve-
ment is quite common (8%-60%)6-9. The incidence of
CCAD varies between 1 and 3 cases per year in large refer-
ral-based hospitals10,11. It is possible that underrecognized
CCADs exist2,4.

Traditionally, catheter angiography has been estab-
lished as a method of CCAD imaging which can show
smooth or slightly irregular luminal narrowing, pseudoan-
eurysm, intimal flap or double lumen (specific but found
in only <10%) or distal branch occlusion4. Magnetic reso-
nance (MR) provides an image of eccentric or circumfer-
ential periarterial rim of intramural hematoma that typi-
cally shows a hyperintense signal on T1 and T2 weighted
images10,12,13. MR angiography has a limited value for im-
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aging the same pathomorphologic findings as angiogra-
phy13. Doppler and duplex sonography has been underrat-
ed12-15. Although color Doppler flow imaging (CDFI) has
shown good results in dissection visualization16-21, its main
limitation is visualization of intracranial dissection, which
appears to be the most common localization19.

The aim of this study was to analyze the spectrum of
sonographic findings in patients who presented clinically
or ultrasonographically with CCAD during a two-year pe-
riod.

Patients and Methods

Data on 43 patients with CCAD, examined at Cere-
brovascular Laboratory of the University Department of
Neurology, Sestre milosrdnice University Hospital in
Zagreb from January 1, 1998 till December 31, 1999, were
retrospectively analyzed. One group included 23 patients
who presented with clinical and ultrasonographic manifes-
tations of CCAD, and one patient with CCAD and sub-
arachnoid hemorrhage (SAH). All these were treated as
inpatients, 22 of them hospitalized at University Depart-
ment of Neurology, one at University Department of Oph-
thalmology, and one at University Department of Otorhi-
nolaryngology. The other group included 19 patients in
whom ultrasound revealed double lumen, or common ca-
rotid or bifurcation stenosis with double lumen. There
were five inpatients, two of them hospitalized at Depart-
ment of Cardiology and three at University Department
of Neurology. The remaining 14 patients were examined
as outpatients referred by a neurologist, cardiologist or
vascular surgeon for ultrasonographic evaluation.

In all patients, detailed history was obtained, and phys-
ical and neurologic examinations were performed. Color

and power Doppler flow imaging of the carotid, vertebral
and subclavian arteries was performed on an Acuson 128
XP with a 7.5 MHz linear array transducer for morpholog-
ic investigation and 5 MHz pulsed Doppler for hemody-
namic investigation by angle-corrected velocimetry. The
sample volume was 1.5 mm. Sensitivity of the system for
detecting motion was set for each subject to slightly above
the level of color noise22-24. Transcranial Doppler was per-
formed in all patients with a TCD 3D EME and DWL
MultiDop XP, 2 MHz probe25. DWL MultiDop XP embo-
li detection26 and digital subtraction angiography were
performed in selected patients.

According to ultrasonographic characteristics, the find-
ings were divided into 6 groups: string sign, string and pearl
sign, subintimal flow, double lumen with septum (mem-
brane) between the lumina, common carotid or bifurcation
stenosis with double lumen under the plaque base, and
hemodynamic spectra suggesting distal occlusion27.

Data are descriptively presented.

Results

Data on 43 patients (28 male and 15 female), mean age
59±11 years, who presented with 49 ultrasonographically
detected dissected vessels (37 carotid, 10 vertebral and 2
subclavian arteries), were retrospectively analyzed. String
sign (Fig. 1) was present in 5 patients (4 male and 1 fe-
male) in 5 ICA. String and pearl sign (Fig. 2) was present
in 2 patients: 1 ICA (1 male) and 1 vertebral artery (VA)
(1 female). Subintimal flow (Fig. 3) was found in one ICA
of one male patient. Double lumen (Fig. 4) was detected
in 12 patients (3 female and 9 male): 3 common carotid
arteries, 7 ICA, 3 VA and 2 subclavian arteries. One female
presented as VA dissection and SAH, however, ultrasound

Fig. 1. String sign in ICA. String sign in the left internal carotid
artery (ICA): narrow color-coded flow in the left ICA is visible. The
rest of the lumen is filled with hematoma.

Fig. 2. String and pearl sign.

++

+ +
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revealed ICA dissection. Carotid stenosis with double lu-
men under the plaque base (Fig. 5) was found in 17 pa-
tients (10 male and 7 female): 2 common carotid arteries,
13 bifurcation stenoses and 2 ICA stenoses with dissec-
tion under the plaque base. Hemodynamic spectra sug-
gesting distal occlusion (Fig. 6) were found in 8 patients
(5 male and 3 female): 3 ICA and 6 VA.

Multiple vessel involvement was found in 7 (16%)
patients: in one female presenting as vertebral dissection
and SAH, ICA dissection (double lumen) was found on
ultrasonography and confirmed by angiography; in one
male both ICA (string sign and subintimal flow); in one
male ICA and VA (with distal occlusion of both, ICA re-
canalized after one year); in one male ICA (double lumen)
and VA (distal occlusion, recanalized after one month); in
one female ICA (string sign) and VA (distal occlusion); in

one male both common carotid arteries and 1 subclavian
artery (double lumina all); and in one female ICA (double
lumen) and VA dissection clinically suspected (not con-
firmed by ultrasonography).

Discussion

We found a broad spectrum of ultrasonographic find-
ings in patients who clinically presented as CCAD. Previ-
ous studies were focused primarily on angiographic find-
ings of CCAD, which can show string sign, intimal flap,
double lumen, dissected aneurysm, and tapered stenosis
with or without aneurysm formation4,13. MR images visu-
alize mural hematoma13,16. CCAD is a changing rather than
stable arterial disease, therefore serial follow-up studies are
required. Noninvasive monitoring such as color Doppler

Fig. 3. Subintimal flow. Subintimal flow in the right internal ca-
rotid artery (ICA) is visible by use of power Doppler.

Fig. 4. Double lumen. Double lumen in the left internal carotid ar-
tery (ICA): the real and false lumina are separated by septum.

Fig. 6. Hemodynamic spectra suggesting distal occlusion.Fig. 5. Carotid stenosis with double lumen under the plaque base.
Carotid stenosis with double lumen under the plaque base: the flow
in the false lumen is seen by use pulsed Doppler spectrum.

+ +

++
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ultrasound or MR provide a temporal profile of the reca-
nalization16. The findings of Steinke et al. suggest that
angiographic spectrum may be the consequence of visual-
ization of the affected vessel in a different time interval
from onset16. If angiography has not been performed dur-
ing the first few hours, occlusion or pseudoocclusion of the
vessel is missed. Most ultrasound reports focus on Dop-
pler spectra revealing a high resistance pattern14-16. The
diagnosis of dissection is usually based on a discrepancy
between an abnormal Doppler signal and gray-scale image
that shows a paucity of plaque28,29 as well as decreased
carotid bulb velocities with either a high resistance or bi-
phasic pattern or increased velocities. Other signs like
intimal flap or double lumen are only described as case
reports17,18. Abrupt, smooth tapering of the arterial lumen
also suggests dissection. For the possibility of performing
ultrasonography within a short period from the onset of
pain or ischemic symptoms, we were able to visualize a
broad spectrum of CCAD. Distal occlusions were not
missed owing to spectrum recognition early in the course
of the disease27. In two of these patients, complete reca-
nalization was observed during the follow-up studies, with
complete normalization of the hemodynamic spectra. Fish-
er et al.30 were among the first to describe a variety of an-
giographic findings in 16 cases of spontaneous ICA dissec-
tion, only six of them verified. They included examples of
angiographic string sign that actually turned out to be a
severe atherosclerotic carotid disease. Although these are
not truly spontaneous dissections in otherwise healthy
vessels, the mechanism is similar. Atheromatous plaques
may rupture, cause intimal tears, produce highly throm-
bogenic surfaces, and lead to thromboembolic stroke with
carotid near-occlusion.

Multivessel involvement was observed in 7 (16%) pa-
tients, suggesting primary diseases of the arterial wall. It
may occur at different times in different vessels. It may
occur silently, without neurologic symptoms, and as such
may be missed. A negative initial scan for dissection may
be misleadingly encouraging. Therefore, repeat ultrason-
ic scans are required to reveal dissection or to show its
progression or regression. Multivessel involvement was
found from one third of patients4 to 7 of 23 patients3, and
up to 7 of 10 patients12. Besides the patients treated at
Neurology Department, multivessel involvement was also
found in two patients from Cardiology Department. These
patients had a known aortic dissection radiating to the
aortic arch vessels. Such a patient has been described as
having visible double lumina in both common carotid ar-
teries18. Our patients also had double lumina, and the dis-
section did not resolve on follow-up visits. In the false lu-
men, we observed the same high resistance pattern as re-
ported by Tratting et al.18.

Monitoring of dissections was not possible in all pa-
tients. Whereas in some patients the dissection resolved
(two patients with intracranial occlusion), the neurologic
deficit persisted. On the contrary, Cardiology patients with
double lumina had no ischemic or any other neurologic
symptomatology. In these patients follow-up revealed no
restoration. Patients with dissection under the plaque base
were usually followed up for months, and dissection was
observed to gradually resolve.

In case of SAH associated with aneurysm of VA31, an
associated transmural dissection of intracranial VA cannot
be excluded32. Various histologic stages can be seen in the
same artery because the pathologic process proceeds in a
stepwise manner. A dissecting aneurysm of the intracra-
nial vertebral artery more frequently presents with SAH
than ischemia. Extension of the dissection process involv-
ing the origin of the posterior-inferior cerebellar artery may
not be apparent on the initial angiogram33. Such a dissect-
ing vertebral artery presenting as SAH with a posterior-
inferior cerebellar artery aneurysm was present in our pa-
tient. Vertebral artery dissection may present as SAH, as
seen in our patient.

Detection of emboli by TCD is an important tool for
further treatment decision, because emboli positive CCAD
patients are at a higher risk of developing ischemic symp-
toms34,35. Heparin is therapy of choice in patients with
CCAD36. Some dissections resolve spontaneously within
a short period of time, whereas other present continuous-
ly with ischemic symptoms, thus noninvasive monitoring
is required16. TCD can therefore be used as an adjunctive
tool to manage patients with suspect carotid dissection and
may prove useful in evaluating the efficacy of treatment
in reducing microemboli and subsequent stroke.

Carotid and vertebral CDFI and power Doppler can
show a broad spectrum of findings in CCAD. Thus, ultra-
sound is useful in CCAD screening and for enabling con-
tinuous monitoring of dissection evolution and restoration.
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Sa�etak

SONOGRAFSKA OBILJE�JA DISEKCIJE KRANIOCERVIKALNE ARTERIJE

A. Lovrenèiæ-Huzjan, M. Bosnar-Puretiæ, V. Vukoviæ i V. Demarin

Dijagnoza disekcija krvnih �ila glave i vrata postavlja se angiografijom, magnetskom rezonancijom (MR) mozga ili magnetskom
angiografijom (MRA). Obojeni dopler krvnih �ila glave i vrata podcijenjen je zbog lokalizacije disekcije, koja je najèe�æe smje�tena
intrakranijski. Ipak, disekcija se mo�e prikazati na razlièite naèine, �to omoguæuje �irok spektar nalaza obojenog doplera. Cilj
ovoga rada je prikazati ultrazvuène nalaze u bolesnika koji su pokazivali klinièku sliku disekcije ili je ultrazvuèni nalaz ukazivao
na postojanje disekcije krvnih �ila glave i/ili vrata. Analizirali smo 43 bolesnika tijekom dvije godine koji su se prikazali kao disekcija
vratnih krvnih �ila. Od toga je 23 bolesnika imalo klinièku sliku disekcije, a u devetoro bolesnika je ultrazvuèno ustanovljen
dvostruki lumen ili stenoza bifurkacije s dvostrukim lumenom. Obojeni dopler karotidnih i vertebralnih arterija uèinjen je na
Acusonu 128 XP. Analizirali smo obojeni dopler i doplersku angiografiju, kao i hemodinamske spektre. Podaci su prikazani
deskriptivno. Analizirali smo podatke za 43 bolesnika (28 mu�karaca, 15 �ena srednje dobi 59±11godina). Pomoæu ultrazvuka
ustanovili smo 49 diseciranih �ila (37 karotidnih, 10 vertebralnih i 2 subklavijske arterije). Na�li smo �znak �ice� u 5 bolesnika (5
unutarnjih karotidnih arterija (ICA)), �znak �ice i perle� u 2 bolesnika (1 ICA i 1 vertebralna arterija (VA)), subintimalni protok
u jednog bolesnika (1 ICA), dvostruki lumen u 12 bolesnika (3 zajednièke karotidne arterije (ACC), 7 ICA, 3 VA, 2 subklavijske
arterije), jedna bolesnica se prikazala kao disekcija VA i subarahnoidno krvarenje (ultrazvuk je pokazao disekciju ICA), zatim
karotidnu stenozu s dvostrukim lumenom u bazu plaka u 17 bolesnika (2 CCA, 13 stenoza bifurkacije i 2 stenoze ICA s disekcijom
u bazu plaka), dok je hemodinamski spektar ukazivao na distalnu okluziju u 8 bolesnika (3 ICA, 6 VA). Vi�estruka zahvaæenost
krvnih �ila bila je prisutna u 7 (16%) bolesnika. Ultrazvuk mo�e pokazati �irok spektar nalaza u disekciji krvnih �ila glave i vrata,
kao i znakove hemodinamski znaèajne opstrukcije protoka.

Kljuène rijeèi: Bolesti karotidne arterije, dijagnostika; Disekcija unutarnje karotidne arterije, dijagnostika; Karotidna arterija, ultrasonografija;
Vertebralna arterija, ultrasonografija
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